Round Valley Run Raffle Packages

1- Wooden Chest Crafted by Mavis Somers

2- Oil or Water Color Painting by Sally Yost

3- Legal Services from Brett Cook: Estate Planning Package

4- Cord of Oak Wood Split by Foster Family

5- Cedar or Redwood Picnic Table
   Wood from Builder’s Supply, Custom made by SI staff and volunteers

6- Home and Garden Package
   Gift Cert to Gray’s Flower Garden; 5cu yard of topsoil from Timberline Materials; Gift Cert to
   Martin’s Produce and Flowers

7- Sierra Valley Hot Springs
   Package includes: Overnight stay for 2 and 1-month membership

8- North Shore Lake Tahoe
   Includes: Overnight stay for 2 at the Hampton Inn & Suites in Truckee; Gift Certificate to Cedar House

9- South Shore Lake Tahoe
   Includes: Two night stay for 2 at The Ridge Resort, ½ case of wine from Don Williamson

10- Chico
   Includes: Overnight stay at Hotel Diamond; Gift Certificate to Sierra Nevada Brewery

11- Gift of Graeagle
   Golf at Plumas Pines Resort and 2 Tokens to the Brewing Lair Brewery

12- Quincy
   Includes: 2 movie tickets to Town Hall Theatre; Gift Certificate to Sweet Loraine’s

13- Chester
   Includes: Overnight stay for 2 at Rose Quartz Inn; Gift Certificate to Carol’s in Prattville; 2 Full day bike
   rentals from Bodfish Bicycles

14- Taylorsville
   Lunch for 2 at Young’s Market, 10 Pool Passes, Pie from Hansen’s Homemade

15- Golf around the Lake
   Includes: 18-hole round + Cart rental at Lake Almanor West, 18-hole round + cart rental at Lake
   Almanor Country Club and a gift bag from Bailey Creek